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SUMMARY 

Persilylated fructose was separated into five components by means of gas 
chromatography. 

Individual compounds were isolated with the help of micropreparative gas 
chromatography and characterized by infrared and mass spectroscopy. Components 
which, because of their small quantity and chemical lability, could not ,be isolated in 
this manner were investigated with the instrumental combination of gas chromato- 
graphy and mass spectroscopy. 

Of the five persilylated fructose derivatives two represent the pyranoside, two 
the furanoside and one the open-chain form. 

INTRODUCTION 

In a previous study the enzymatic liberation of glucose and fructose 
sucrose was investigated using gas chromatographyl. It was observed’ that 
persilylation fructose yielded a number of peaks. 

f ram 
up011 

In this study it can be shown that after exhaustive persilylation fructose ex- 
hibits five components in equilibrium with one another (see Figs. Ia and 2). In addition 
to these five compounds two incompletely silylated products are observed when a 
shorter silylation time is used (see Fig. rb). 

Using a gas chromatography-mass spectroscopy combination, the group of 
peaks 1-3 shown in Fig. I resolved into an additional component Sa (see Fig. z) 
which appeared after peak 2 and was present in very low concentration. 

The individual components were isolated as their trimethylsilyl ether derivatives 
by means of a micropreparative gas chromatograph; and subsequently characterized, 
as far as possible, with infrared and mass spectroscopy. Because of their small quantity 
and ready decomposition, some substances could not be isolated in this manner. These 
were investigated using an instrumental combination of gas chromatography and mass . ., 
SPectroscoPY l , _ ; : _; :_ 

* For a preliminary report See. re!f, rg. ‘, 
,?* Director: Prsf. A. PRADER. 
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(a) (b) 
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Fig. I. Gas chromatogram o$ ,mutarotated fructose (in water, pH : 5.4) after silylation. (a) 24 h 
silylation; (b) I h silylation. Gas chromtitopams were run on an Aerograph “rgio” with a split 
device for preparative work. Column conditions : EGS, 15% on Chromosorb W, 80-roo mesh; 
glass column 2 m, I.D. 2.7 mm: t,: r45O, t{: 255’, td: 245O; N,: 45 ml/min. 

Enzymatic hydrolysis of sucrose was performed by incubation of sucrose with 
sucrase-isomaltase complex*, during. which samples were removed at different times 
and, frozen in liquid air. This work, is. fully described in a, previous. pap&. It -had 
already been suspected earlier that the furanoside and pyrandside forms were involved 
in the mutarotation of fructose according. to ISBELL AND PIGMAN~. These, authors 
explained the abnormally fast mutarotation of fructose by. a pyrano&-furanose 

-time 
.Fig., .2. Gas chromatogram of mutarotated fructose after, silylation. Gas chromatograph?mass 
spectr~meter.combin~tidn : LKB “gooo” EGS, r 5 o/0 qn Chrombsorb W, So-I’00 mesh’; gla_ss colximn 
2 m, ‘1.D; 2‘.5’mm;~t,:~r50°; Ct: 255O, leep: r70°; He: 20 ml/min. ‘:, ; :’ .’ 

‘,‘,.,, .,,: ‘. ,,’ : ,N,,. ‘, ‘( ;$ .:, ,, ‘,, ,. ,.,. 

* TSolated froin rabbit small i&&tine; courtesy bf Prof. G’.: SEMENZA. 

J.: Chrom+og;, ‘37. (rg68). 2r6Gg2& 
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interconversion. GOTTSCWALK~ was able to show that in aqueous solutions at o” the 
equilibrium mixture contained 12 o/o D-frUCtOfUranOSe. Prom the corresponding 
kinetics he calculated that at 20~ about 20 y0 of this hexose existed in the furanoside 
form. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Pre$aration of the sam$es for the equilibrium nzixtwe 
0.1 nlg fructose is equilibrated in water for approximately 12 h. The sample is 

frozen by immersing the incubation tube in liquid air, lyophilized and silylated with 
0.1 ml of silylation mixture. 

SilyLation 
The fructose is converted to its 0-trimethylsilyl ethers by the method of 

BENTLEY, et al.4 and completely silylated overnight at room temperature. 

Preparation of PernzeEhyZated frwtose 
The permetbylated fructose is synthesized according to the method of KUHN 

et alas. 
> :‘. 

Isolation of, methyl .r,3,~,6-tetra-O-met~y~-~-~-~r~~ctofitrnos~de (I) and methyl r,3,4,5- 
tetra-0-lneChyL-~-D-frzcctopyyanosice, (II) by means .of micro;bre;barittive ‘gas chtromato- 
&aphJl. I 

The permethylated fructose is gas chromatographed on an EGS 15 y. column. 
The gas chromatogram obtained agrees with the analytical ,resultS of BAYER AND 
WIDDER~. The peaks from methyl x,3,4,6-tetra-0-methyl-P-D-fructofuranoside and 
from methyl r,3,4,5-tetra-O-methyl-/?-D-fructopyranoside are isolated by means of 
micropreparative gas chromatography. 

Isolation of peaks I and 4 as trimet~ylsilyl ettzers front the reactiort mixEwe , 

Crystalline fructose (IO mg) is dissolved in 20 ml of the silylation mixture and 
silylated for I- i 11. Peaks I, 4 and 5 are almost the only.ones formed by this procedure; 
these are collected, ,by means of micropreparative gas chromatography, in an absorp- 
tion tube about 15 cm long and 3 mm wide (I.D.). The procedure consists of injecting 
IO ~1 samples into the gas chromatograph repeatedly ,until enough of each substance 
is collected for analysis by infrared and mass spectroscopy. Since peaks 4 and 5 are, 
not completely separable;only the ascending part of .peak 4 is collected for analysis. 
It is not possible to isolate the shoulder, labelled as peak 5, separately from peak4. 

1 

Isolation of peaks 3 and 6 from Eke reaction mixture 
Crystalline fructose ‘(IO mg) is mutarotated for r4 h in water. The aqueous 

solution is evaporated to dryness under vacuum; the sample drie,d in, a ,desiccator, 
and incubated overnight with 5 ml of the’, silylation mixture. From this reaction 
$i$ct~re; ~pe&ks~-3and:,~~ can be’ isolated, by, means of micropreparative gas chromato- 
graph+ &d about, IOO & of each ~substance was’ collected for analysis .by’niicroinfrared 
and mass spectroscopy. Not enough. of peak 2 can be absorbed for analysis and it. is 
identified using.‘a combination of gas. chroinatography and. mass spectroscopy. 
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RESULTS 

The mass spectra of the trimethylsilyl ethers given in Figs. I and 2 are shown in 
Fig. 3. The samples were either collected at the end of the .gas chromatographic 
column and separated, or were led directly into the mass spectrometer. For comparison, 
two additional mass spectra of permethylated fructose (pyranoside and furanoside 
forms) are also shown (Fig, 3a). 

The mass spectra of the methyl ethers show that the molecular ion (M+ = 250) 

cannot be detected. Signals of high intensity were m[e 219, which could correspond 
to the cleavage of a methoxy group, m/e S8 and IOI. It is known from the work of 
HEYNS et aZ.79 and KOCHETKOV AND Ckmov 10 that the major difference between 
the mass spectra of the pyranoside and furanoside forms of permethylated pentoses and 
hexoses consists in the relative intensities of the signals at,m/e 88 (CH,O-CH= CH- 
OCH,)+ and m/e IOI (CH30=CHCH=CHOCH3)f*. The mass spectrum of the pyra- 
nosides was characterized by a very strong signal at nz/e SS (the second strongest, gS %) 

ele 
100 

PEAK 1: Methyl ether 

205 
I 

50 75 

Q/o 
100 

PEAK 2:Methyl ether c 

Fig. ‘3n. $!kss spe&a of the methyl ethers of methyl 1,3,4;6-tetra-0-methyl-~-D-fructofuranosid~ 
(I) and methyl .r,3,~,5-tetra-0-metllyl-B-D-fructopyranoside’ (II). MS. : Va,rian 1’JkI 66”; 

. . ,_,‘. 
*. Fo&cp&a~ion ai &is a& other formulatidns of mass spectral fra&merits u&d in this paper 

see K. Butizr~iiiwrc~, D. DJERASSI AND 0. H. WILLI,AMS,,, Mas,Sfiecfrometry of Orgarric Compounds, 
~olck~Day’.Inc.; ,+n Frincis~o, -rp67. I ” ,, I , (., 

.,, “, ,, .,_:, ’ “, ..I ..: 
$. .CJrromato,g.; 37, (x968). zr;6-224. : :’ 

: 
J ‘. “’ . :, ,’ < 

,’ : ‘. .’ 
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and by a signal at m/e IOI amounting to 6g %. The spectrum of the furanosides, on 
the contrary, was characterized by the almost complete lack of the signal at m/e 88 
(less than 13 O/4) and by the signal at m/e IOX amounting to” IOO o/o* 

Similar behavior was exhibited by the trimethylsilyl ‘ethers, as also noted by 
HEYNS et nZ.* The molecular ion (Mf = 540) was not observable. ,The highest mass 
number was at m/e 437 which could be attributed to the loss of a’_CHiOSi(CH,), 
group. Intense signals were always found at either m/e 204 or 217 (.peaks I, 2; ‘3, and 
3a). These signals correspond to the mass numbers at tile 88, and IOI respectively, 
observed for the methyl ethers. It was striking that the mass spectra of chromato- 
graphic peaks I and 3a on the one hand, and those of z and 3 on the other, were 
practically identical. For the former pair, the mass at m/e 204 tias vtry intense, while 
that at m/e 217 was weaker. For the latter, the m/e 204 signal was almost non-existent, 
whereas a very strong signal was exhibited at m/e 217. 

In analogy to the mass spectra of the methyl ethers; ‘lzhe peaks I and 3a should 
be attributed to the pyranoside forms (p- and a-anomers). This assignment was in 
agreement with the work of HEYNS et nZ.7-B and of I<ocH~~~I&v AND’ CSIZHOV~O~ ‘who 

established that high abundance of mass number m/e S8 in methyl ethers indicated 
a pyranoside form. . 

Further confirmation of the correctness of the foregoing correla?$on arises from 
the following facts: 

I. Crystalline fructose exists in the g-pyranoside formll.. Gas chromatography 
of persilylated fructose resulted in practically, only peak I. Thus, this pea+, is very 
likely to correspond to the p-pyrandside form. 

,/ 

2. In sucrose, fructose exists in the furanoside form. When sucrose was split by 
intestinal sucrase, which is a;c+glucosido-hydrolase, two major peaks of fructose were 
produced :(3 and I) ; The peak I : peak 3 ratio increased as. the hydrolysis ‘proceeded. 
On extrapolation to zero time, only peak 3 was present in the mixture. This,indicates 
that peak 3 is a:furarioside. ,. . . ‘, 

‘Fig: 4 shows gas tihromatograms of ,the monosaccharides which were. formed 
during th? enzymatic cleavage of sucrose with sucrase at various incubatioli periodsi. 

The results of the cleavage studies and the ratio of the peak areas (peak I : peak 
3) are given together in Table I. 

3. It is known that, general!y, the form which contains the,least substitu,ents in 
” 

the axial position is the most stable, From this it would follow thai compotient r is 
in the p-form. This would also explain the vanishingly small amount of component:3a.. 
For the quasi-planar 5 membered ring form, no. unequivocal distinction ,was possible 
between the axial and-equatorial substituents. It would .be a reasonable guess to 
ascribe peak.3 to the, &furanose since this is the initial product of the enzymatic 
hydrolysis of sucrose. Peak i’ is then the cc-furanose.’ ” 

Components 4 and 5 appeared, id be incompletely silylated prod&s., In contrast, 
‘. s 

to com$onents r’and ,3 which did not show an -OH ,band in the infrared spectrum, 
components 4 and. 5’ did have a band at 3460 cm-l * * . 

: 

* Personal communication of D. MUELLER, Chemical Institute, Department of Organic 
Cllemistrj, Universityof,~amburg.-,, '. '8 ,, ,. '- ,:: / : ; .,: ,‘.:“C .‘.i, 

**. 1.R: : A. Perkin-Elmer. “257’. pith ,a ,b,eam con&&or, and micro-sodiurni chloride cuveftes 
with a 2 ‘,ul capacity itics used; Tl~y infrared spectra o$ ,‘j&e,, trimet$yl,$lyJ ‘,yth,ers i;e~e 1 @&ii,: i@’ 
carti& ttzbiclildride. f ” ’ ., ,.., ;‘, : ‘: ,‘,I ” ‘,‘, 1 

J; Chromic~cig.;. 37”(rg68)~.2r6&2~ 
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After 2 min 

After 6 min 

After 10 mln 

Fig.. 4. Gas chromato@xms of the monosaccharides formed during enzymatic cleavage after 2, 6, 

and IO min. .G.C. : Aerograph “1520” with split device for preparative work. EGS, ~5% on Chromo- 
sorb W, 80-100 mesh; glass column 2 m, I.D. 2.7 mm; t,: 145O, tt: 255O, ta: 24;T”; N,: 45 ml/min. 

,‘,’ 

.( ,. 

The mass specttinl of component 4 also showed a mass number at 437 indicating 
that not: more than one trimethylsilyl group, was missing. 

When longer silylation times were employed (24 h), ,components 4 and 5 dis- 
appeared while peak I increased, This phenomenon is easily explained by the hypo- 
thesis of an incomplete silylation. 

TABLE I 

MbNOSACCHARIDk : LIBERATED QURING THE HYDROLYSIS OF SUCROSE WITH INTESTINAL SUCRASE 
‘. 

Sample Time Glucose (,ug) Fructose (,ug) I 
” .,,, 

cc’ .B ‘Total r 3 ‘r/3 6 Total 

A 
‘,’ ‘. 

2m.m 33.3 3.7 37 IS*5 17.5 0.89 - 33 
B 6 min .%.I 12.9 98 36.7 3r.3 1.17 2.0 ‘70 

Id min ” 265.0 ” 44% ‘309 194.5 108.6 I.79 7*g 3x7 

-283.8’ 1x4.2 398 306.8 : 137.6 , ‘2.23 11.6’. ,456 

‘. 
:‘.,:’ ‘,, 

In contr&t tp the remaining comfiounds, &ompon& 6. showed a keto band at 
1735 ~ tin-l & the irifrared ~ $Sctruni. ‘No .-OH band was present., ‘This pdinted, t’0 an 
r$en&l;ain fo% The::&a& ~~&&..mi sh’&Gd a ‘decompositioii &at&n: ‘diff e&tit,’ fr&i . 
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that of the ring forms. The peak of highest mass number was, once,again, 437. .Intense 
signals could be found at m/e 103, 205, and 217, while new mass numbers appeared 
at m/e 306, 307, and 319. 

The odd mass numbers m/e 103, 205,. and 307 can be explained through simple 
cleavage : 

H,COSi(CII,), 

LO ,.’ I 

(CI-I,),SiO-C/H 
..-..-.-.-...- . . . . . . _.._...-_._.. . . . . . . . -...- . . . . . . . . . . . 

. 
307 Hc-os1(cH,), 
;o,.._..__.__..__.__..__.._., 1 “““._,....“..“‘“’ :“’ 

WC-osI(cI-I,), 
&. .._.........._. _A._.._.. 1 ._ _...: _ _.._........... 

H,COSI(CH,), 

The intense fragment of mass number m/e 306 must arise from a hydrogen re- 
arrangement. One possibility is the MCLAFFERTY rearrangementlg; represented as : 

,’ 

[R/?;]‘, + CR (a),’ ‘- 
. 

,, 

~ 

’ ‘, 

,’ 

It is known13 that not both possibilities of charge ,distribution will necessarily 
occur; it is rather the stability of the resulting ion as well as’of the unchanged fragment 
which is, determinative for the fragmentation pattern. 

In the present case, practically only reaction (b) would occur. 

DISCUSSION 

From the foregoing results it is seen that, of the five persilylated fructose 
derivatives two are the pyranoside, two the furanoside and on& the open-chain form 
of fructose. This conclusion is drawn from MS., l.Rr and gas chromatographic studies. 
We find in an equilibrium mixture of fructose about 33 y0 furanoside and about 
67 y0 pyranoside, corresponding closeljr to the observations of GOTTSCHALK.~ 

The free; open-chain form of fructose was isolated as ‘its trimethylsilyl ‘ether 
derivative from aqueous solution at equilibrium;. It was judged’ to be chromato- 
graphically pure and.the structure was assigned withthe aid,of,I..R. and MS. spectra. 
Mowever, ‘this does not unconditionally prove the’ actual ‘presence of the open-chain 
form in aqueous fructose solutionS at room temperature:’ ‘1 ‘, z. ‘. . .‘. : j 

_I The isolation of a methylated fructose in the -k&o form waSdescribed by BAYER 
,AND ,WIDDIZR~” in 1965 ; 60 o/0 was,fhe,concentratiori (purity) ,of ,the isolated’compound. 
Mowever, the use of. more drastic reaction conditions ,inj BAYER’S methyl ,ether 

J.‘Cirromatog., 37 (rg68) 216-224 
.’ 
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formation may have introduced a bias in the composition of the original equilibrium 
mixture. 
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